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Recently triboelectric nanogenerator (TENG) devices that transform environmental mechanical 
energy to electric power have been demonstrated as a renewable, clean and usable power source. In 
this talk, we will demonstrate several novel high-performance TENGs with micro-nano dual 
structures. First is a novel sandwich-shape triboelectric nanogenerator to convert low-frequency 
mechanical energy to electric energy with double frequency. The output peak voltage, current 
density, and energy volume density achieved 465 V, 13.4 uA/cm2, and 53.4 mW/cm3, respectively. 
This novel nanogenerator was systematically investigated, and also demonstrated as a reliable power 
source, which can be directly used to not only lighten five commercial light-emitting diodes (LEDs) 
but also drive an implantable 3-D microelectrode array for neural prosthesis without any energy 
storage unit or rectification circuit. Second is a r-shaped hybrid NanoGenerator, it has 
Micro/nanostructures on the PDMS surface and the aluminum electrodes on PVDF to enhance the 
output performance. Power densities of the piezoelectric part and the triboelectric part are 10.95 
mW/cm3 and 2.04 mW/cm3, respectively. Through one cycle of electric generation, ten light 
emitting diodes (LEDs) are lighted up instantaneously, and a 4-bit liquid crystal display (LCD) can 
display continuously for more than 15 s. Third, a single-friction-surface triboelectric generator 
(STEG) has been developed and characterized. The STEG can be produced using a very simple 
fabrication process and makes possible the use of TENGs in an extended range of applications. As 
the STEG device is transparent and flexible, they may prove an attractive power source for flexible 
electronics and portable devices. As a demonstration, a STEG was applied as a transparent cover on 
the screen of a smartphone to generate electrical energy during normal use of the smartphone 
touchscreen. A self-powered touch sensor was developed using 4 STEGs as touch pads. This self-
powered device indicates which pad was touched on a LCD screen, demonstrating the possibility that 
an array of STEG devices could potentially be used to develop self-powered supersensitive touch 
panels and artificial skins. 
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能源问题是亟待解决的世界性难题之一，应用于微系统的能量采集技术和纳米发电技术最近

在世界范围内受到广泛关注，但是大多数能量采集器和微型发电机的输出相对较低，无法满

足应用需求。如何突破微型能量采集器的局限，获得输出新能耗、在低频下能够工作的微型

能量采集器是当前研究的最大瓶颈问题。报告人将展示以柔性材料的三维微纳复合结构加工

方法为基础，采用摩擦发电原理，研发的一系列结构新颖、输出性能高的纳米摩擦发电机，

如倍频式、叠层式和全透明的单表面摩擦发电机等等，以及结合压电与摩擦发电原理，研究

了性能优异的复合式低频宽频带的振动能量采集器；同时展示这些高性能的摩擦发电机在消

费类电子和生物植入式系统中的相关应用。 
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